
ruary 
Eighteenth 1921.

To the editor. 
Me'ill Daily ’.

.Denr Eir:-
The issues of the McGill .uaily of 

the dates of February 17th and 'ebruary 18th each 
contairs a letter over the signature of J. 3. Loelcha

The appearance of these letters 
influences me to ask you for space in which to make 
a formal statement as to the action taken by the 
Board of Governors of McGill University relative to 
an appeal made to them by the 3eturned fen*a 
*vS ociation of iIcGill University for the remission of 
the increase in fees in the ease of all students 
returned from ear*

This appeal vms placed in my hands 
on October 12th, 1920, on which date I left the city 
on extended tour on behalf of the loGill Campaign 
und. ./hen I returned to %he city the drive for 
funds was on, and it was not u til the completion of 
the drive, tli t the Governors had time to rive con
sideration to the appeal. On the occasion when it 
was first presented to the Finance Committee of the 
I3oard of Governors it was laid over and instruction 
riven that steps he taken to find out the number of 
returned men attending the University, the number in 
need of assistance, and other information which would 
influence the Board of Governors in coming to a con
clusion as to whether the remission of the Increase 
in fees was the heat way of granting help to the 
returned soldier student.

as result of further consideration 
the inanoe Committee folded to recommend to the 
Board of Governors that the remission of the increase 
in fees he not allowed, hut that a certain sum of 
money he plnoed in the hands of the hrlnclpal for the 
purpose of providing assistance to any returned soldier


